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Ths lb» distance which réparai#» the «eferal pot-

L':drr
from tlvlr lolsrroor.e, «• ths Interchange of ihoir re- 
,pecti.« production. would be ferried on in British 
Bhip.,otig.l.d by B.iti.h Sesmeo,end thus incre.se 
the restvrees of Ibai Naeal Power which has made 
Greel-Bitain ihe Mlrlren of ihe Sea», and le which 
the ii mdnly indebted fer Ibe prend Halloo she bold» 
ameng lie nnllom of ihe earth. .

Thai y,or Majesty’, loyal nibjefl» in North America 
have no leilre In ad.aaco ihelr local inierciu al Ihe 
expenre ,f ihoie of ihe Empire in general, hoi humbly 
concern* ibal in ihe preienl taie. Ibe general taler- 
eil is idrttifled wilh Iheirs.they trnst, ibal Ibe cilirens 
of ibe Udied States will not be allowed in participate 
in a uadi which would reader them dangeroar rivnll 
in your da jelly’s snbjecla in Ibeie northern coloniei, 
and prom a,ml injuriou. to their Inlere.ti, without 
producin) corresponding benefits le ibe Weil Indio
l8Tbuie Iilaode now receiee tbretlgh ibeie Colonies a 
regular lipply of Ibe article, which they require free, 
the Coalisent of America, for the greater part of which 
they pay with Ihelr owe produce. This not oa'y cre
ates a in ml beneficial Barter Trade between the Nor- 
thc.n coloniei, and the B-ili.b Wesl-Indies, but in
creases ihe inieroourse between the aeilbern colonies 
ihemielees. Noea-Scoila ond New-Bron.wick, la eon* 
seqttencc of iheir situation on Ihe Allaoiic. become Ihe 
carrier! between ihe Canadas and ibe Weil Indie». 
The firh ranch! on the Cou.l of British Ameiira n car
ried in the vey.els of the Alloniie Colonies to Ihe 
fllaodi, and there dispoicd of for Rom. Sugar, and Mo
lasse», with which there ves,el. return In .apply the 
wants not eoly of the Atlaolie Colonics, but of lbs Ca- 

The Canadians |iay for there supplies in 
flour, pork, and other ...idea of agriculinr.l produre 
which are required for Ihe fishermen on the sea board, 
tad all ilia Colonies are thus made so feel hew heeeti-

Uuittd States Miry.—The U. Stales Nasal 
amounts to 20 ships Of

utent in 1788 ; in 1790 he was appointed Sell- ® whieb freqaent holydays, or days of dible ads.acemea.s ia the We«, thasuam^bnM I. pr.f ^ j(j comm;ssion :_6 of the line, 6 frigates, 
titer-Genaral, and a few years afterwards A • for soee and of rest and amosemeot for hsbI It *h V ** °Î, *0 f ',bi • item, in tile catalogue of 2 sloops. Building 5 of the line, 8 frigates,
torney-Geaeral. Io 1801, he was Li/contribaled not a little to produce and to ‘^e «me. of.ur prosperity. ra*V°'»'t “"•iTr'l’k»'’ 1 ,looP’ Total 12 of the line, 18 frigates,
speaker of the House of Commons, and a few » ^ chee,fol, friendly, strong and of facts con-acted withliwlll be like- lfl ,,oop, of „r, and 2 schooners.
•months Afterwards was appointed Lord Chao- ^ wbicb by-and-by will be ly 'Vu:PV“ 'of which New-York Saving', Bank.-Douog, the sear
cellor of Ireland, and Baron Rodesdale. ^ 60 where to be found In Ireland. It is not the Thtfr rf ThiawrViwiw hasouy rerord. was the New 1829, there was receised mie_the New-York

Scottish Hospital.—The St. Aod'ew * f. ' peasant now who gains by his labor, or Icfres, I oOee.c, built at Pittsburgh te tails he h..noMco.Bt S>tinf»s Bank, the sum of $634,903, from
■rival of this excellent charity was celebrated by P by his rest ; it is the employer or of mor, ,h»e sea or ,i,htho.ltpre»le.,lytul8 , H 937 depositors—In the same period, there

M the Undo- T^ro, on Monday "'Jdriv/r’of ^he slave.’ A,, on, peases no, ^S^JST^r^ffSJSSSSSi wa's drawn out $573,943, by 9376 deposttnr,
The persoas who hate been relieved ta the doWD 1||d wUhcred at 40 or 60 years of “7ub^,ehe^,e";o ,r ,i„. bums, boil, .bout that Tb, Duties paid by the Auctioneers of the
coarse of lest year, amoont to nearly 200 a ^ „re the. „et etery where badly fed and ^.L.were declared by eomraa. eomeot '• b’lb* fi"* ritt of N. York into the Slate Treasory, during 
mrinthi the on tuber of permanent pensioners j d e „ ho idle si* days and do ie ,ke ,0,l,i. since that time wear. ;»f»r«*d ,h; year 1829, amounted to $240,436. TheSix et» »■» »■■■< «.»• .» wo ..LO.. m» S»’.,... ri* b,», .»
of laditldwals seot to Seettand at the eipensol ejo#| lad miler,b|e, biod them down eten id ^7'J ■* isifi. the practicability ofnn.iga- $56,199 92—the lowest $1 90 cents .
of the corperattan Iseboet 300. their few holydayt, like a slave to the oar.” ,ieg ,b, obi. witb .i.am-bo.i. was d"“b‘‘ In Ihe State of New-lork, there are 58

The Deke ef Wellington Is said, within the I   fut, none but tb. most wagutne *"•*.'** coo„ties, 5 cities, 741 towns, 296 incorporated
•last si, months, to hare vi.ited lw.-th.rds of Stati„ic1 of. p*«„.-A*nmber of statis- The wn,e, .f this «II ^'.lajltl,'tha loa, sillage,, and 1406 post offices. Population,
the eeootiee in BagUod^od, ta the course of,;cal researches on ‘he cily of Pans has josl tag! » ■ P e’|lrro wb„, bna, ,0 ...end Horse-tail i 900,000.
■bis rapid journeys, to lie seen more of the bee„ drawn op by the Prefect of the Seine.— « « (e„ m„,t bel«w Pit.bnrgh.) it was the ana.i- Deaf As in N. York.-During the year 1829,
couatry thaa any ef hieikdecessera. Qet of 29,970 birtb. in the year 1826, for «- opioion ,b.t sack . -i*b' ' there were 5094 deaths in the city of N. York,

A history of China, written by 19,468 on.y wee. légitimât. ; and on, diffic.tttc. tr/,^m“' „f which 2917 were ma.es, and 2177 females,
commencing with n period B. C. 3000, .nd!f ^,4, delfh, |o the same 7«nr l 5,647 1. »8.7. the h.id and The grea,„t mortality of any
caching to A. D. 300, has been translated m (ook |lce in ,he public hospitals. Suicides ”,rpri,iog c.pt. Sbrcve, (whose lata discovery of a Jb Ao us(i (597 deaths)—ihe least in June,
England and is abontlobe pobKshed. and sccideotal deaths are iosreas,o|, ‘henam- eoder., d«tro,i»,, snag.. hr- (337).—880 died of consumption ; of the va-

Twenty Arab boy. h.e .msed at the central ^ for the last th.ee y^jn P»*s ”C,),«d.eV,i," 7,:.* N,^ O^s toloniivUi. îio». kind, of drop,,, 436 ; consol,ions, 343 i
sshools of the British*d Foreign School Se-167g 71^ ,nd 810. In the y«B*25 the ra- jn qge event wa< eelebrated by rejoictag, f„erl 393 ; inflammations, 550; tnlemper-
,iety. They wen s«4%P> b, the P»ch*°M„ge. of the small-po* werS^Baordmary, >#d by „ (iublic dit.aer 1. «be daring mce 60 ; small pol 16 ; suicide, 33, &C.
Egypt, and are te be educated In the English U ,0j children basing died of that distemper. bad ,ehi„,dtb. B,,"tlhei;r,^r,HT,smiled by oir. and The increase ef population in New-Hamp-
tanguage, and trained a, schoolmasters far ®P«»- Ib lhei0 tab,es the present popolatioa_of Psns ‘‘Jl I^v’olutlcin W.B.t.com- .hire from 1810le 1820, was about 30,000-
«•g schools In Egypt. is estimated at 894,431 seats, much higher than mfr;# e„elone,,ff,ei,d. Esery article of merehan- ,he ;ncrrale 0f th, last ten years is io all probs-

Court«fti*V Bench.—Important to P“0,<-|lbe alua| ealcnlattan. • dite began te awend the Mlwlwlppl. aetil sre have bi|;tT Vittle less.
«—Hammond rs Blake.—This 7*‘ S0Th Dec. a great q^.it, of spow O,«".«. M ea. »è.“rU Sunday School, in the Stale of Maryland -
hraught to recover the amount of cartel tip 1 » wbicb j/a pkeoomenou ia that ^d^From the |teriod efCapt. Sbrev.’e celebrated There are rounected with the Sunday School
die, under the Pi^ Act, for Refusing te take fell at Rome, wh.cb is pitsnnm pPuad; rr.-me^ ^ v y f#( Uujon -n ,M, State? 198 schools, with 18,000
a pilot on beard, w the Margate roads, daring country- been gradually dimioiihing 1 during that year theT - seho|ar|__of wbich there were added last year,
« voyage frees•Rotterdam te Lendon. An ob- VARIETIES. îeT.'.'^u^hïd.'u.^d'lwo hTr'.'*!™- porn. port. 78 schools and about 6000 scholars. The whole pr”h,câ.n'ciand AriembiyofN.va-8eetla.br,lease
jectioe was taken on the part ef the defendant! _ _ Boudoib — It was eer- j„„i.„ «nse steam bnat.the mema- number of schools in the state is computed at humbly 10 state te your Mojeaty, that, If the vessel, of
by hi. cacti, ^ai"P^^”~\,e7?tferLl,y of ,he happiest tho'nchts of Lady Jd’.m b.f.'r. me fur.i.he. . 295, containing about 30,000 children. Lnbü.r«.^'d!r«'.ÇTÿ?.r M J.T/'s po.^^io».

was not boaod to take htm oa b (he n's fa,cimnti0o and enresisted supremacy. The average first cost of a sieam-baat t. estimated the public debt,—It appears that during the inmrd ,be Iiland,. ,k. ransequent r.dueiit.n ef
The plamtlir WSS unable to prove tfc*t ,hc ” R . j e a woraa„ of falhion,H oh- at Stoo pee toe, the repair, made during the nU- 1829 there had been applied to Ihe pay- pric„, whirh Ikat glui Will produce, will dn.e many

pilot bed presented his license -, and Lord Ten- The Bonder of a . history, if ««• eflV b«' »-«-'«e-no ^ ,Ja * 6 bl« about 4 Lot of interest on the public debt, $2,542,776 ; from the Trod,, and the occasional .caret,y. whict.
; uJJa lh- obi action railed by the learned serves the author, ealnbltl in III ntstory, duration of .booth., hitherto bee. atmeii meo.ot micro K AQ h 094 . ,otai Will follnw, may mote than connterb.lunre any ad.an-
l.rdea held thn objection r.iiea 7 faithfully recorded, ■ picture of the manners, * ef *... balltof Ucu.t lately. Pe',«< “» redemption of principle, $9,841,024 , total, wbith lbeyulandei> might have derived f,om th.
cennsel to he valid. It was not snttcient tna at y , '-f ^he |5-e,. Md however probably b»,w. year.louger. Tbetamn.nt of espe«* ÿ,2,38*2,800. Wing on the 1st January, ®,jo„ piT-,h„,, io.tc.d of cheri.lnng a
4he pilot had h.S Ucease about him, if he ’ . .. in themselves might deserve to ditera io tbi.brenehofbu.iBea. aa .be Wane ’ 1830, an unredeemed amount of $48,565,393. lrade in wbirh .ound c.lcolaiioo end .ready Industry
•not produce itr—The plaintiff wad nCCOKlingly little inch things in themselves mign. Cl • lb, far lha la„ tenys.r», wit la .«me b« The renorl from the Director would generally mee. its reward, ihe We.t lod.e. will
m„„.P„Tt.d Ibe handed down, or registered as objects of ,b„;e 6y tbe followlu, ealculatlea iua Mint.—The report from the 11 rector |iif<fn|sB nirkJ, Pbich r.oo. bu, wild .peculator.
«ii».,ïÆfjfiS'Jüffi»>.«»,«»t»,-«rs,.......................... »...........................-

JL e-wwjjjj-j T-................... Î5S=
ÔTÎS j„. th. S..U.U- i»... «... -i.htr~.ih,,to th.... j-totoj-w .«-h 1.to»-»» »,« .so in W». T.» ...w.|-t ,'•«« -X'.x^vxir:

vouth, paid "'heir first visit te a theatre. They, ror held up ta the. their own ltves, and thmr «pV.db.ï. of Ma.m-bnaa tsve.ydlf- all k.nd, ..stated In be 7,674,501. produpe< faf ,„y c.rgoe, the, might c.„,
».»«■» -«h ■ '■* ». ‘ ' jsxzzs:.......... ....»*. ««
SSarsJEKESWtiiJ. "trassï-*"De Wi“frt’RSr'.:»;.7.“

ïïXïï fhiSüsi. htoV,»hto, »•
<h. splendid decoratieasef the theatre, the bril- claimed ia a lend voiee « I forbid the bens. £"•*' b“ ,h* wh#'* •“* supposed, would pay a liberal .merest. PB, ,bi. impolite me.su,, th... Gr... Brtt.l. ...Id
liant chandelier, awd the densely crowded aodi-|“ Yon will be required to state your reasons 35^ ,„if,i.ied that the buelaeie aea.oa of eaeUHr American Paper in England — -Proposals pro.ida a country, whieb uppeurs de.tiecd t. ceom 
ence attracted, as might be etpeeted, their at- hereafter,*' said the minister. “ 1 will, Sir, , elgb. mooth, : deduct ooo.foutib for .he .ime io«t h been issued by John Robley, for publish- her rivai, with the meoea of praeuricg tlf ghia p

-A-, ,ww I had three wives slready, and I m sure be Uou t time. Laenu ^ v s4 fcoarl. An eitraordinary phenomenon is now to be p,„„ of bar own. „ ,Th* late Svonii.—Ia the vicinity of Aaeh-1 wlnt ••ether." - b The Sd.OOO leas then coa.ume per day.. •-r3 ^"'d'." lhi* cit7- This is a person so emacta- M'.'j'^y^hVt, wb'n’.b'.”,\m»rTc0»a

«•tarder especially from the Bridge of Kinkel The “ Almanack of Genealogies, for the 0. duriag .he .i. moatbs... ............da",L ’ d a half ted, that his bones and muscles and tendons are ioyadbe„e„ lh. system of fustering
"■ '’•Œh „ are informed that the year 1830, contains the following article The price of wood vane, from .oedolUr and .ha,f ^ fee, ,hrough the skin. Although so lheir own ,rada. f.r.bor. t. ..ail irwtf of ib.^offert
to that of Dalreoch, W# are inrermea » 7 » N1 born the 20th March, tafise dollarv per cords a fair a»er.gew.,olJ place I „ scarcely to appear to be a human bald o«l to lb. Foreign Power,, by the Act. of the lm-
inundation ef the Earn caused great alarm, and i “ w, ' :„ t «I a the Coneres. of Vienna about two dollar, aed tw.nty-fl.a ceot. F*r c.rd Th.. wasted, as scarcely to ap, Fa,ii.m.01. and declinedpi... the eomme.ee
was very destroctive. The water stood two 1811. When, m 1815, the Congress make. ,h. eip.-di..r. for f.vl alone oo.h. ba.k.of being, he has a good appetite, and re a, p(Gr,„ Brltai„ opoa lh, f„olio, af the mu,, favored

&’«#s=ür-“
could not possibly •«*{’ • « q hJrrl- land, in Bohemia, predating an annual revenue made lower than the feci, justify, pres.». ib.« ,pecimen „f , walking anatomy which has ever Th\, lh, declaration of y.ur Majesty’» Seers,ary of
S':,r,h, -i «O,»» -to-- -u...... —to«. to» -'to»..- to ...a ",
fiber has had no parallel in that part of the Fasting.—Distinct from religious ordinances llnca,8i7.................... .................... On Ihe 14th utf. a petition from Ihe ladles of „coora(ïd the. to i....t .large capital ie the Cem-
couulry. In proof of this, one reverend gen- ,nd anchorite zeal, fasling has been frequently Repair, oo .he .am. up to 'HSî ..... .^ . . fl|eebentil,, (Ohio,) was presented Ie the Uut- merclat.nd Agricultural pursuits, whieb .. adhérant
tiemaV had toP|,.v. hi, manse, and betake him- recommended aad practised, a, a mean, ef re- ,ed State. House of Representative., .gainst the t. vuoh a 10 ,u*U" “U
«elf ta s more elefited iiteslioo1 tilt the waters mowing iodpienl ilitease, and of restoring boilll ....................................••••■* 8,400,000 removaj of the Indians ; U was ordered to be Thai th# •lai'ai which tW mere report efa# ieirntinn
k..„n #a «hatP. While he was there, contain-1 bod v to its caitemary healthful sensations. How- Amount of eipenditore In fuel and other orbited. ef debiting from this jodiclmi syeum ha. eerasioned,
plating the liquid eipanve before him, he espied ward ,h. celebrated phiianthropist, used to fast, «.«81,88. .. COLONIAL. "* ^ 'Ll
a hare, iimilarly situated as himself. He pill- one day in Ihe week. Prank t, P » We rBOnot better illusirnlv the magnitude of the ---------------------------~ opoe.it will iosotve ell, who bave .hoi embarked iheir
ed poor mawkin, but eoald render her no as- did ihe same. Napeleon, when be lelt ms do- e| inei loe„ry lbi„t connected with we.iertieom- Hilifjz, March 15. capital.In inevitable rein.
alliance, and saw her gradually remove to the dy unstrung, suspended his wonted repasts, and mcre, and nariga.ioa than by eoniraitnig the foregoing king’s most excellent MAJESTY. The Coeucil and A.sembly ef N»»a Scolia. humbly
biehetiseak of the island on which she Stood, took e.ercises on horseback. The list of dis- atatament with .he .Uu.tioo of .h.og. o. th. lima of Tb, Jont Addl„.of III. M.j...,’a C.an.H and Ho... veotuv. ,oann„.o .hi. MemorUI eorfialn artwjM«-MSTi-J -L, 4i»pp.».d,»4... U,,.,»-y,, uI»to. ïraœ» ». ^.u. 1;;™
was awept off by the relentless carrent. The Creased-bat why adduce authority in favour of ‘^Vib.l. rf the eom-vrelai f.cil.ilvtfor .ran.; jgJLlL.LrK.jWp. ' e.clu.lon of American vessel* at av.r.ge j.levs. »»«
wheat craps in this quarter, too, have been ee- a practice which the instinct of the brute créa- pa„|Bg „erchandi»e from New Orleon. t" th PP 7-Ha Council and Home rtf Anembly of your Loya.l exceeding, but below, tbovo which they had paid p 
..-i. *he water havinc in several lion leads them to adopt, wbenerer they are coaotry each of the., performed oat . p ‘ Pro.ince of No.a-Scotla. bog leeee most bambly to t. the. eiclusiea.verely injured, the water navmg.n.o mat lion leads inern .o an p , œeddlin* un Sg.i. to Loot,ville and Cincinnati, w.tb n .he yean M „ r,pr,„n, grea. alarm The Council and Ar.embl, of Nav.-Scolia humbly
places covered above a mile of arabla land. „ck. Happily foi^them, they h The ousnb.r af keel boats employed in th« Upper Ohio h„; b,ee ,"e|,,d through... British America, eeecelve thol the adoption of the meamre new presied
Though the Earn rose daring the night with prompters in the shape of well-meaning friends, raoee, he ..re.iained, but it is presumed lha. ISO II a os ,,ainia lbal ,h, Cio.eroment of Ibe United State, apnn your Majeily’s Goveramea. by the Minbter of 
such fearful rapidltv, it gives ns pleasure to add, to force a stomach, already enfeebled and loath- ltlfficienily largo calculation to embrace Bre endeavouring to Induce vour Majr.ty to r ermil e the United Suites, wauld prove Injerlon. to Britnh
iW we have heard Of no human live! being in. It, customary food, to digest this or that aumber. The., ooerugedISO toa. each .aad, ;“0^f “ dir„, Ttade h,fB,eo ,h. Port, of .ha. Country and Ship-.w.,,. thro.ghna. y.ur M.jO.t,’. domtotoaSp 

C 0 ... , in *1, effmaots j »• $-iia, .......A rhoco!ati and erne Dieiith Io milt the voytge from L f . Your Mnieiti'i Poi»#Shioni in the Weil-lpdiee. would eeeenrage dargereoi ri*»1i to Brilfh Mi-rchenfs-lost. On the north side of the Forth the effects delicacy—soup, jelly, custard, ch i burgh, white .he more noble aad dignified barge of lha y Tbe c.onc’l and Ai.embly of Nn.a-Scotia, desire to the foreign port, of Europe , would inrtea.e the
of the storm were severely felt, particularly at the like. It would be a singular fashion, Mi«i..ipp> made her trip io the .pace of I 0 ■ > mo.t humbly to expresi their gratitude for tbe benefits carrying trade af America at the «pence of that of
Kincardine where laverai boats, riding in Ibe yet to the full as rational a» the ene just menti- extraordinary accideathappened toe e I P ï J which thin Preiinra has derived from the Am paned Great Britain . wonld diminish, if eat de.lruy, the la- 
Ktnearaine, wnere .. r • and were L.d if on eves weakened by tang exercise in Nbr. dollar w„ expanded hr wood ,0 asptIt.-r Parllameol. during vour M.j.vly’. t.rcour.a b.twe.n the ..vet. I portion, of your M.j».-
harbour, parted from their meor.ogs, ana were on.d, if, onaya. wethwea DJ t. g 2000 mile., nod the .qu.tt.r ,b,|.b'"ll..?Li.oi« Reign, f.r.x.e.diog the Trod, of* y.ur Majesty’s lyl dominion,, which most ol.im.tely p.o.e .. bcn.fi-
much damaged. Twe pr three sloops In the , common tight, wo wove to staoct e stream o. |han{h| blm|eir laek, ,f tbs rectlc boatma. wootd » t«Bj * J cia| ,b, wbnle Kepir. ; end would, i. a more e.-
enads were also driven from their anchorage ; blue, or violet, or red, or even green ligni give ibe imalls.ltrifle for the eggs and ebi , Folly aware of your Majesty’s paternal solicitude pecial manner.prove ruinouno the North Am Colonics,
hot Ihe most sioeolir proof of the fury of the through a prism, in place of keeping them care- formed almoM the only .alee le ante e- ‘ for the bapplneis and welfare ef your subject, io every Thu Council and Ai.embly of Noya.Scotia.iherefoie,
rir^togiTt^th. toii.wi.g ’tire.—. ,.,„;h^,^..,..l-A,-»t8ri/»M.

irASSt ssks-k.. rj:i^^s^w-r,s=r.
r„.,h .,4. of th, F~th, »‘(b ..h..,.».. STEAM-BOATS IN THE WEST. .................. ..
fifty fathoms long, to B very large buoy, which From the Cincinnati Da,ly Gai.lt.. Ib shor, if the ...a.-boat ha. o.t ’f»lte,b;b' ÏJÏ.'V, T, ha, keen tong .oriêédbv all who have paid alt.. „ ,, Q , ,n r x
Is attached to a Stone at the bottom, aboot foer ToS ealit, pf the West, the rapid improvement bole of the poet 1. -• aeaihllatlog time a P ^ ‘ .i,n to the principle, which ."ctuate the Government of Ql’ebec, Mauch 8.—Kingston, (U. t .)
tons weight. In despite ef all this, tbe Steam- „Mch has taken place in alm.itc.ery thing that .trike, ha. produced re.ult. .carcety nrpaaseu oy ia ,be United State., that, inib.ir domestic policy, the, papers of Thursday the 4th IniUnl were re-

ires driven nearly half â mile to the north- ih« eye, is ■ eebject of the most interne inrerMi. In ducilon ef tbe art e pr o i {• srsil themselves of the west tsrieiy of soil end elimatr, ce|Ted this morning» The Assembly haie
.J , -I,., her this immense stone, relro.pectiog through the lait thirty years, the change» J 0 0 , which their eitcuilve territories embrace and strive te DraTed (bat the Legislature mav not be prorn-

ward, dragging Bite I .i. end of ■ have more tbe appearance of the extravagant ibifnogi Trade of the City and the State.—We Stated cem,nt Ibe Union of the Coefsdore.e Stole., by en- P » |h fi|h instead of the 2(1
along the bottom of the river, at the end of • fa dream, thao the n.ual progrès, of reality. Strang- about one thousand tons of teuragieg au iulercbaage ef their teapeciife ptoduc- toed l^e, 6 L' , nob".»

-fifiv fothorn chain. A man who witches on ,r, dewrih... o. ha.in,. powerful propee.n, for .elf. yesterday that only »dou. one ■ _ ,|ens. The Bill for the Charter of a new Batik at
board all the night gave the alarm, when the praisv and hoavtioi. no doubt wv desertte much of this shipping were 00 e s c • That, by the adoption of thir wise policy, whieb n Kjngtf0u had passed the lower House. Sir
board all g I , broaeht UD cea.ora ; the coûte of it, however, i. oot to be loaglit ^bja „ eve„ go. Previous to the year 1825, ■b,pre de,oiving of imitation thee of cen.ore, the In- , . Qolborue in answer to the address of the
Steam was set eo, and the vessel broagM up , pee„|arily .f ,„ion.l f.oliog, but may b. tra- auanli,y uf shipping on the stocks ia our b.blt.ut. .f tb. States, the «or, remote from each John Uolborue In answer to in# aueres. o,
without sustaining any d.mnge.-Shc/iag Jour- „d th, ci,«.«stance, of •b«.11P«r">d “ Z, vaîd ranaed from 12,000 to 20,000 tons, other, are mad. to feel how beneficial this interchange’ Assembly praying th. common,cat,on of tofor-
ntil December 17. which wc litre. A few yearn b* '"“f'Vtl i? 1 Ship yard., ranged ’ ... en oqq _ Is, aad how Independent It may ultimately reader them malien respecting the settlement of a large num-
nal, Dccember_u----- --------------- reot ,hil ..otiment of pride , and the habit of looktug 0n one occasion it was as high as 20,000. gpsa For,itn ciualria,. berof blacks in the Gore district, had informed

IRELAND. . „ tt. lha .listing Hate of improvement, will shortly io- Tbeie ere endoobted facts. We assert them Upon lhi. principle the, are now encouraging to lh» House that their Aient had petitioned for
Newjlt Navigation.—John Reeme, Esq. in obli.ioo iho.e day. of toilsome .offering and e authority of some of the most eminent atmo»i of their power the maoufeciitre of sugar, spl- the House the g p , . ,

1ho Civil eoaineer, approved of by the Lord inconvenience, which e.ery middl. aged n.t.v. of.be on tbe autnomy p01ielled. The ri.s.a.4 «ol.s.i., and i. «a, he coofld.ntl.v a...,led, the purchase of a tract of waste Land, and that
T- , nf Lr’t.ed in Nawrv from Belfast on valley of .he Ohio remembers, and ha. felt. ship builders this natio P that th... article, which compose tbe staple of the Hi, Excellency had answered that published
Lieutenant, arrived in IN aw y nrooos- It Is little mor. than thirty yean since the thro freo. depression in our other blanches ef commerce w„, ,Bdla Trada.ara aIr„dy pr.doc,d in th. Hon- co|duioni ef ,a|e by the Commissioners pf

^ ' sskssœïï ou....svirsstsz?—17‘"7"', c-tJ^......... . “ •"
addressed to the Society for Improvement to •» ^ wM pa/k,d from ,b, ea.teru side of the moun. sensibly felt throughout the state. Buffalo, wh0|# damiuisBi ,JeBd ,e quarter of the Globe. (he Upper Province are likely to be interrupt- 
Ireland by Dord Cloncurry, he made a «troug |bU, „y ,he individual, themwlvv. who con.umed jt; Roeh„ter, Syracuse, Utica, Troy, Albany, and aad k„„„ ,ha, if.. ia..r.ba-g. of <b« ed by ,he wan, of ,BOW to draw out the timber

s:.1-;—x* 7;.) ™»'.— »d .........
lien of thole fesTifil a J , • tiet boil of ihe émigrait, which in lie torn was to yield • shop II opened or a a p your Majesty io ronfer eomm#rciel prjvilrg®* «|»»n preparations we understand were very exten-
materially increased the besettiog sin of drank- “*|he 0 „ k,e, 0f the trader, and the flat-roofed ark supplies, are affected by the revulsions the your colonial Subject.,infinitely ~or. important thaa ,jTg and the number of ships expected in the
enness among the Irish peasantry. Dr. Doyle, ,ke Mi«si«.ippi. Wh.t i, ,be revolution wh.cb b.. depressious-or the fluctnations of commerce in aoy ,ha. the G-.e.—co, uf ,hc United Stai.stuo be- ,ummer rn,|. „ ertat as last year,
in the course of a reply te bis lordship’s Utter, Pittsburgh ta. enmjd «■- lhi, ci,y.-N. York Morning Courier. How up,a it. citizen.. W°'n* ,M,ner J 8 ” ’ '

.. ,he lam total of eur holidays, which in- Am.rio.o Birmmgbaai ; 1 ur. Washing,.n, uoder it,. 7

îEttfllanï, <rc.
SUMMARY.

a dinner

one month was nadsi also.

"lh»* demand If" r" Wen-Iodia Produce, in Brlli-h 
America, must larrea.e wilh the rapid angmeetalion of 
the ptipelaiion la fhe.e be.Hh, .one,ries ; and ho 
wealth' which the iob.bit.nt. ..Il ,bl*
tr.de. If it i. preserved to them, will enable them rw 
become better cu,turners every year to .he Brnl.h 
Manufacturer. . ... . .

That no burthen, in the shape of protecting duties 
can ever be imposed epos H-i.Ub m.ouf.clur.d good, 
in the North America» Colonje,. amt, by lbeir
lt.de and eneo.u,aging iheir prorpertiy. Gr.ei-Bri.al, 
ensure, to herself a .alaable market for he. domestic

wxys,

t
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